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Notice No. RCC/Q totation/ 05 1202 4 Date: 03/02/2024

TENDER NOTTCE

Sealed price quotations are invited in sealed envelope within 12102/2024 for the Aluminium
Room Partition for Department of History and Philosophy of the college.

Sl. No. Item Name Particulars
01 Aluminium Room

Partition (1.2 mm
Aluminium)

Department of
History and
Philosophy

Last date of submission of quotation: 1210212024 in the Principal Office.

Work order will be issued to only shortlisted vendor(s).

Terms and Conditions:

I . The supplier must submit copies of a quotation.

2. The supplier must have a valid PAN (Document; required).

3. The quoted rate in the quotation papers ofthe ar icles shall be inclusive ofall charges/taxes with delivery cost (if
any). Supplying the materials followed by the inste llation of the purchased items should be completed within the

schedule date which will be mentioned in the supp y order.

4. Sealed quotation should be reached to The Principal Office, Ramananda Centenary College. Laulara, Purulia,

W.B, Pin-7231 5l on or before 12.02.2024 by 2 P'VI.

5. Warranty: This should be mentioned.

6. Payment terms: No advance will be paid. 100% layments will be made after the satisfactory delivery, and

installation (if required) of the product after inspec.ion by Ramananda Cente'ifiiy College, Laulara,Purulia.
t

7. The college authority reserves the right to reject any or all quotations yithout giving any reason. (, a\
;

8. In the case of disputes, the decision of the college shall be final and d,nd,n, o1.yol: 
f-'\+--

Dr.Pratap Kumar Panda I/
Principal
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